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附属履行机构 
第三十二届会议 
2010年 5月 31日至 6月 9日，波恩 
议程项目 10 
《京都议定书》之下的能力建设 
 

  《京都议定书》之下的能力建设 

  主席提出的结论草案 

 附属履行机构决定在第三十三届会议上以附件所载草案为基础继续审议这个

议程项目，以期作为建议提出一项关于这个议题的决定草案，供作为《京都议定

书》缔约方会议的《公约》缔约方会议第六届会议通过。 

 联 合 国 FCCC/SBI/2010/L.12
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Annex 

[ENGLISH ONLY] 

  Text for a draft decision for consideration by the Subsidiary 
Body for Implementation at its thirty-third session 

  [Draft decision -/CMP.6 
Capacity-building under the Kyoto Protocol 

The Conference of the Parties serving as the meeting of the Parties to the Kyoto 
Protocol, 

Recalling decisions 6/CMP.4 and 7/CMP.5, 

Acknowledging that capacity-building for developing countries is essential to enable 
them to participate in the implementation of the Kyoto Protocol, 

Noting that a range of the priority areas identified in decisions 29/CMP.1 and 2/CP.7 
are being addressed by Parties, multilateral and bilateral agencies [and the private sector], 
especially building capacity to develop and implement clean development mechanism 
project activities, 

Also noting the [importance of the private sector] [role [that may be] [to be] played 
by the private sector] [additional role that may be played by the private sector] in building 
capacity to develop and implement clean development mechanism project activities, 

Acknowledging the work undertaken in the context of the Nairobi Framework to 
catalyse the clean development mechanism in Africa [and the need to move the process 
further,] 

Also noting that key needs remain to be addressed to enable developing countries, in 
particular the least developed countries, African countries and small island developing 
States [and other vulnerable regions and countries], to effectively participate in the clean 
development mechanism,  

Having considered the information in documents prepared by the secretariat in 
support of the second comprehensive review of the implementation of the framework for 
capacity-building in developing countries,1 

1. Decides that the scope of capacity-building needs, as contained in the framework 
for capacity-building in developing countries, 2 the key factors identified in decision 
2/CP.10 and the priority areas for capacity-building relating to the participation of 
developing countries in the clean development mechanism contained in decision 29/CMP.1 
are still relevant; 

2. Encourages Parties to further improve the implementation of capacity-building 
activities relating to the implementation of the Kyoto Protocol and to report on the 
effectiveness and sustainability of related capacity-building programmes; 

  

 1 FCCC/SBI/2009/MISC.1, FCCC/SBI/2009/MISC.2, FCCC/SBI/2009/MISC.8, FCCC/SBI/2009/ 
MISC.12/Rev.1, FCCC/SBI/2009/4, FCCC/SBI/2009/5 and FCCC/SBI/2009/10. 

 2 Decision 2/CP.7. 
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3. [Urges] [Invites] Parties that are in a position to do so, multilateral, bilateral and 
international agencies and the private sector to continue to provide technical and financial 
resources in a coordinated manner to support capacity-building activities in developing 
countries as it relates to the implementation of the Kyoto Protocol, addressing the following 
challenges, inter alia: 

(a) Geographical distribution of clean development mechanism project activities; 

(b) Lack of technical expertise to estimate changes in carbon stock in soil; 

(c) The need to train and retain experts to plan and implement project activities; 

4. Invites Parties included in Annex II of the Convention in a position to do so to 
provide capacity-building support for the planning and implementation of clean 
development mechanism project activities at national and regional levels, as appropriate; 

5. Decides that further implementation of the framework for capacity-building in 
developing countries should be improved at the systemic, institutional and individual level, 
as appropriate, by: 

(a) Ensuring consultations with stakeholders throughout the entire process, from 
the design of clean development mechanism project activities to their implementation; 

(b) Enhancing integration of capacity-building needs relating to the participation 
in the Kyoto Protocol into national development strategies and plans; 

(c) Increased country-driven coordination of capacity-building activities; 

(d) Strengthened networking and information sharing among developing countries, 
especially through South-South and triangular cooperation; 

6. Encourages cooperative efforts between developing country Parties and 
developed country Parties to conceptualise and implement capacity-building activities 
relating to the participation in the clean development mechanism; 

7. Encourages relevant intergovernmental and non-governmental organizations, in 
particular the United Nations Development Programme, the United Nations Environment 
Programme, the World Bank Group, the African Development Bank and the secretariat of 
the UNFCCC, to continue enhancing and coordinating their capacity-building activities 
under the Nairobi Framework including support towards building skills;  

8. Decides to initiate a third comprehensive review of the implementation of the 
framework for capacity-building in developing countries at the fortieth session of the 
Subsidiary Body for Implementation, with a view to completing it at the eleventh session of 
the Conference of the Parties serving as the meeting of the Parties to the Kyoto Protocol; 

9. Requests the Subsidiary Body for Implementation to develop terms of reference 
for the third comprehensive review at its fortieth session.] 

 

     


